
CRTSTAL WAf,ER BEACH C€[,[,[,NITT ASSOCIAf,IOII

MINUIES OF MEEIIIiG JuIy 6, 1980

Thre annual neeting of the C.W.B.C.A. was convened at 10:30 a.m. with lt'Ir. J. Ranta

presiding. Ttre rninutes of tlre July B, L979 neeting were read by 1,1r. Ranta in the

absence of Ms. It4:Grenera. 1,1r. R. Landahl was requested to act as Secreta4r of

the neeting. TLre President noved the rninutes be adopted; seconded by l4r. Barker,

ard passed unaninously.

The President then reviewed Business in Progness:

(1) Beach Path Inprovqlgnts and Maintenance:

Thre annual cleanrup party is scheduled for Sunday, July 13th at 10:30 a.m.

to clear the brush frqn the path steps and re-establish the smalI drainage

ditch. It was stressed tLnt this voluntarlz r,torkaarty is an annual necessity

to keep the steps and railirgs clear of grocth and sil-t.

(2) TREE TOPPII.IG:

Ivbssrs. Jim Larsen and Ray Poirier have exarnined al-I trees on cormon property

and relnrted that at that tine none were found to be dangerous. The tree of

c€ncern to I4r. Carter has been rectified by his personal effort. The $200.

fund reserved to pay for any necessartr/ toppjng or pnrning of cqnron property

trees was not required. It was reaffirned that trees on ccrrrrn!'l property

require prior peunission of the Association D<ecutive before renoval is effected.

This is to ensure that ttre bank is not allovued to becone subject to subsidence

or errosion.

(3) ROADS:

No inprovarents were undertaken to the lornrer roads. Several large trntholes

require attention and the 1979 fi:nds allocated for redisdx asphalt will be

eryended this sunner. These repairs are scheduled for Augrrst 3/80 G 10:30.

(4) ROAD SrSiS:

l{r. Chapxnan will contact the Sherriff/Cor:nty to replace trap stop signs needing

repair.

A notion was passed allocating $25.00 to pr:rchase tr^o signs warning "children

playing"
rrggnfulrt
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(D) AI\NUAL pUqS (conrd. )

l4r' Ranta pointed out that our forecast credit balance i-s nodest vtrile our

potential ependiture is jncreasing. consideration jrr future rmst be given

to anrrual increases in order to arrcid quantr:rn esculation.

A separate assessllEnt form incorSnrating an uSdate of current oqperrs

addresses is to be appended. Ir4rs. CuJ-bert, watts, l"lcKenzie and Ranta will

undertake to collect the arurual dues from all ovners and rsnit to lrtrs.

IvjcGrerrera.

(E) BLUFF PARry

It{rs. I\rlly noved, seconded by lr{rs. Watts, that the aru:ual party be held

on Saturday, July 26th cqnrencing at 1700 hours with dilner and bingo at

1900 hqrrs sharp- Passed. Each fanrily will provide food for thenselves

and their gruests. Dessertswill be served frorn the connpn table.

I\4rs. Gregg rrc}:nteered to ar.range coffee with I4r. Gregg providing a

cqnrercial sized brevier. $75. rnas allocated to coffee and prize eq)enses.

l4essrs. Los/ and winterton agreed to agajx sol-icit prizes and call- tre binqo.

(F) ASSOCTAf,ION OFFTCERS

As elections are held every tr,"o years, the executlve slate rernajrs as follows:

President - l"lr. Jim Ranta
First Vice -president - l4r. C, Chapman

Second Vice-president - t4r. K. Gregg
Secretary/Treasurer - l4rs. IulcGrenera

(G) A notion to adjourn was entered by lrar. Gregg and seconded by l4r. wjnterton.

So noved. Ir'teeting cl_osed at 12:00.
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cRyslrAl, wAf,ER BErcH qqr\MjNITr ASSOCIATTOJ

PRESIDEIVIIS }IESSAGE

As ttris is the last year of nry term as President of your Association,
I felt it rnight be an appropriate tjne to rernind eveqrone, and for sone, introdr:ce
them to the fact that r^e do have an Assocj-ation. The p:rpose of the Assocj-ation is
to provj-de a cqTnon neeting gn:ound rafiere concerns of a general nature can be aired
and hopefully dealt with- These concerns have dealt with the rnaintenance of
conrunity property such as ttre beach path, stairs, ditches and drains, roads,
trees on c€nuunity property, rafts and other minor nuisances such as r::rconrorled
dogs on ttre beach, transients, etc. over the ye3rs, it seems that the uork involved
and ttre expenses incurred have been born by a few of the active long-term rernl=rs
of the Association' rt is unfortr:nate that sone feel- they should reave it to others
tad]ire at the sane time, benefiting frcrn these activities. r prefer to think this
is not apathy b:t sinpry lack of awareness. rn an attenpt to solve this connu.:nication
problem, I/ve are r:ndertaJ<ing to:

--- develop an ulFtdate or,rinership list including hone nrailing address.
--- distrj'hrte a nDre detailed set of minutes of the recent neetings to all cottaqes
-- and advertise neeting dates at least a rrcek in advance.

We trust that through this higher .l-evel of awareness trrat r,ve rvill see
IIDre support for the r'ork projects outhned il the rn-irrutes and financial support
fron everryone to herp pay for these projects as ruell as the ta<es on your
cronrunity-or^/ned property. 
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CRYSTAL BEACH COI4\4UNrTr ASSOCIATTON

1980 DUES ASSESSMEIII

Mr/trs.

ADDRE$S:

I TELEPHCDIE l.P.

CITY ADDRESS:

TELEPIIONE NO. (RESIDEICE)

(BUSTNESS)

We' the above, herevrith enclose ttre sum of gl0.OO (ten dollars) in accordance

with lerryr of assessnent passed bv the Association at t.l:e Annual lweeting on

July 6, 1980.

(l"DNrEs IIAY BE DRoppED oFF Af, RAIvrA,s, 632 crystal Beach Road)


